elephant boy café

where it's a pleasure getting stuffed.

dear customers please inform the person in charge of any food allergies.

elephant boy pies
made from my old aunty glad’s secret recipe that she whispered in
my ear whilst she lay dying on her death bed. mind you, I did happen
to have my hands wrapped around her throat at the time, otherwise I
don’t think she’d have told me.

country beef pie local beef and mushrooms served

22.95

vegetables and gravy.

country chicken pie

22.95

creamy leek, and bacon served with fresh salad.

beef burger

wagyu beef is the world's best beef,
lettuce, beetroot, cheddar cheese, aioli and side salad.

18.95

moroccan lamb burger

18.95

moroccan spiced burger
with salad and fresh mint yoghurt.

pumpkin slice, spinach slice
honey roasted pumpkin with a fresh side salad and relish.
spinach and fetta with a fresh side salad and relish.

curries

18.95
18.95
21.95

kindly ask the floor staff what's cooking
all curries come with pilau rice pappadum and chutney.

soup of the day

14.95

good homemade soup served with a slab of our
country baked bread.

salmon and potato cake salmon and potato cake

18.95

served with relish and side salad.

caesars salad. poached chicken breast, crispy bacon,

18.95

mixed lettuce leaves, croutons, parmesan, caesers dressing
topped with a poached egg.

wraps or Turkish Caesar, smoke salmon, salad
and chicken schnitzel.

elephants
did you know that elephants purr like pussycats
an elephants pulse is only 27, a canaries is a 1000
elephants are the only mammals that can’t jump

Sundays and bank holidays 10% surcharge

16.95

elephant boy cafe
premium sandwiches. our bread is baked locally by
bakers who have the traditional european skills in bread making.
these sandwiches are a meal on their own

curried eggs. mayo with lettuce

12.95

or watercress (when available) in oat crusted wholemeal bap.

tandoori chicken. Tandoori chicken, lettuce

18.95

cucumber and mint raita.

hot roast pork sandwich. pork scratchings

18.95

with onion rings and apple chutney.

nut roasted chicken breast.

mayo, baked herb
tomato slices, crispy bacon, deep fried golden onion rings,
lettuce and honey mustard.

19.95

steak sandwich. chargrilled beef steak, rocket, sliced

19.95

onion capsicum and relish.

weekend bread sales. breads can be purchased
on saturdays and sundays. they are priced from $4.50.

Sundays and bank holidays 10% surcharge

the

rangoon racquet club
premium curry sauces
These premium curry sauces are manufactured by our parent company
and are used in our curries. they are available here for sale and at most
fine deli's and gourmet butchers in NSW, Qld, WA, ACT and Victoria. If
you go to our website, click onto cooking with our curries, you will see a
light hearted, easy to follow demonstration filmed in real time, on how to
use our sauces, together with our range and recipes, and a list of
distributors who are only too happy to advise you on your nearest
stockist.
www.rangoonracquetclub.com

elephant boy cafe
In loving memory of our dear Betty Bumworsel.
Betty Bumworsel was well known amongst the men folk at the Scunthorpe Boiler
Makers Union Club in the North of England. She was despised by all the wives and
girl friends, who were always having a go at their husbands about our Betty, "You've
been round that Betty Bumworsel again haven't ya" they would say, "I know you’ve
been stuck into her pudding again.”
Betty had her first bit of spotty dick, (a sausage shape, suet and raisin pudding
from the Northern Counties) when she was just a teenager, she couldn’t get enough of
it. Betty soon learnt that the secret to a good spotty dick, was to perfect your Rolli
Polli (another suet based pudding, with bacon and onions) if your good at Roli Poli,
then you’ll be good at other. The trick is getting it to rise and our Betty had perfected
this, if it didn’t rise to her liking, it wasn’t going anywhere near her oven.
Betty was a plucker and stuffer as well, she could pluck, stuff and get em up
and ready, in just a few minutes. Four chickens, two turkeys and six rabbits in less
than an hour, were her record. She'd look like one of those heavy weight boxers when
she had her hands stuck in a chicken. Betty would spare round the kitchen with em
just for a bit of a laugh sparring and air boxing.
When Betty got her hands on a bit of meat, she could do wonders with it. The
local butcher, Iver Everard, was as happy as a pig in poo when ever Betty put his meat
in her oven. She was good with Faggots too. (faggots are similar to rissoles, both are
from the north of England) Faggot lovers came from all over. She’d spank em into
shape with a wooden paddle, and after they’d been in her oven for a while they were
orgasmic.
Betty was what you might call a big woman. She ate enormous amounts of
black pudding, she liked a bit of black pudding our betty did. She cut back for a while,
and made a great effort to lose weight, the penny dropped when one of the Elephants
from a visiting circus started throwing peanuts at her. She took to power walking, but
council wouldn’t have nowt to do with it, and banned her from doing it because of the
pot holes she left in the pavements around Scunthorpe. In the end she gave up and got
bigger and bigger, she got that big that council issued her with her own post code.
Betty died during the latter stages of World War 11, whilst working her
second job in a pub called “The Pig and Poke”. She was taken short whilst pulling
plonk. Betty was sat on toilet thinking about what she could do with a nice fat, juicy
pork sausage, when suddenly there was an air raid. The pub took a direct hit. The
wardens arrived just a few minutes later to the sound of laughter coming from the
toilet, which was the only thing left standing. On opening the door they were
confronted by Betty, her bloomers around her ankles and tears rolling down her
cheeks. She looked up still laughing and said “I don’t know what happened? All’s I
did was pull the chain and the bloody pub fell in” With the chain still in her hand,
Betty proceeded to pull herself up. Unfortunately her weight proved to be too much
thus dislodging the ornate, cast iron Victorian cistern from its fixtures, which in turn
fell directly upon Betty’s head, causing her to expire instantly. There now stands on
the site where the toilet at the Pig and Poke once stood, a huge erection of a spotted
dick, custard an all, celebrating the memory of our Betty Bumworsel……..God bless
our Betty.

elephant boy café
organic and fair trade coffee
a wonderful bold taste of chocolate on the back palate that lingers on
cup $ 3.70

french bowl $4.50

mug

short black
long black
cappuccino
latte
picollo late
flat white
restretto
machiato
mocca
hot chocolate - organic and fair trade
extra shots / flavours /soy/skim
baby chino
milk shakes
ice coffee / ice chocolate / ice flavours
mango lassi
juices / orange / apple
parkers organic juices
soft drinks : 250 ml

$4.50

$0.50
$3.00
$6.00
$6.00
$7.00
$5.00
$3.50

loose leaf teas
$4.70
english breakfast / irish / earl grey
darjeeling - decafe / peppermint
camomile / green / chai tea / white china
chai tea brewed
$5.00
elephant boy cakes
gluten free cakes
served with whipped cream

$7.00
$7.50

extra

$0.50

breakfast
lunch
lunch

served 7 days a week from 8.00am till 11.00am SHARP
served weekdays from 11.30 till 3.00pm
served weekends from 12.00 till 3.00pm
cakes all day every day

